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Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Location 2: Barons Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Jul 2021
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very close to Baron's Court tube, 2 bedrooms for play.

The Lady:

Kasia - fun, confident, pretty Lithuanian

Ganriella - very pretty, sexy, slim brunette in a basque-type outfit

Nicole - naughty, experienced Romanian with massive boobs

The Story:

It was the day of the Spain v Italy match and up until 30 minutes before the party started at 7 PM I
was told that I was the only man attending, meaning that I would have had three girls all to myself.

As it turned out, three other guys arrived but there were still 3 girls between 4.

If you like bigger girls with massive boobs, you'll love Nicole. I lay on my back and she gave me a
fantastic blowjob. Lots of deep sucking of my balls, slapping my cock seductively onto her lips,
sucking like a lollipop and looking like she really enjoyed it. As she sucked, I could hear the slapping
noises of hard fucking plus the lovely sound of a girl moaning loud from the next bedroom. Nicole
asked if I wanted to fuck but I preferred to see what was going on next door.

The lovely Gabriella was being fucked doggy-style and so I stuck my cock in her mouth. Kasia then
came into the room so I lay on the bed next to the still-fucking Gabriella as Kasia started talking
dirty and sucking my cock. Meanwhile, Gabriella switched around to suck the other guy's cock so I
felt her peachy bum, smooth skin and wet pussy as Kasia sucked mine.

As soon Gabriella was free I ended up fucking her doggy-style during which she was moaning
loudly as she grabbed both my hands and put them onto her pert tits. I then got her to lie on her
back and I began to munch on her lovely wet pussy. I love it when a pretty, slim girl's torso starts to
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twitch and move slightly up and down before she cums. Gabriella had a big smile on her face as
she recovered from cumming on my tongue.

I had a feeling that I was going to end up on my own with all three girls and I was right. One by one
the other guys shot their loads and then left but I had managed to hold back and it paid off as Kasia
and Nicole joined me and Gabriella. Gabriella then said that it was time for her to return the favour
and she began sucking as Nicole and Kasia sucked my nipples. Gabrielle carried on sucking as
Nicole sensuously stroked my torso and Kasia began looking at me with a filthy snarl telling me that
she wanted my cum. She then grabbed my cock and put in between her boobs "Make by boobs
messy, give me your spunk, cum on my tits."

I love a girl who talks filth and sure enough I shot a big load on to her boobs as Gabriella and Nicole
smiled and commented how much cum there was.

Great fun, fun, smiley girls who seem to really enjoy partying.
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